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A 'committee to study
the governmecnt and education

By ALLEN GARR
Canadian University Press

Ross Thatcher, premier of Saskatche-
wan, has threotened ta close down any
university in his province if students get
rambunctiaus.

Students marched on the British Col-
umbia legisiature two years cga ta see
then minister of education Lester Peterson
and complain about inequities in allot-
ment of ons and bursaries. Petersan
refused ta speak ta them except ta say:
"You should aIl be bock in your class-
roams or libraries, where yau belang."

The gavernment in Quebec has, so for,
sidestepped its promise ta buiid a second
French university in Mantreai and the
minister of education, Jean-Guy Cardinal,
soid he wauid bock any action CEGEP
administrators would like ta use, short
of bringing in the caps, ta drive the
45,000 protesting students bock ta class.

The ist of incidents of gavernment
contrai, threatened contrai and interfer-
ence in the educational system in Canada
s endless.

The buck passes cantinualiy between
the federal gavernment and the pro-
vinces.

Student and faculty demands received
in Ottawa are baunced out ta the pro-
vince and back ta Ottawa. Governmentai
heavy handedness and irresponsibiIity at
the federal level is perhaps best reaiized
n Trudeau's classic statement: "Educa-
tian is a provincial responsibiiity, yau
know."

But gavernment intervention in aca-
demic affaîrs has been frequent in Can-
ada since Worid Worid Two when gav-
ernment subsidy of postsecondary in-
stitutions became their major source of
incame. And the government is deter-
mined not ta pay for a pie it can't keep
its fingers in.

The most populor form of government
contrai lies in its oppointment of gaver-
nars or regents ta university boards.

What the gavernment would like ta
believe is a marriage between themselves
and higher education.

CRUG (the Commission on the Rela-
tions betweeni Universities and Govern-
ments) was conceived ta ciarify the re-
lationship between the two bodies.

CRUG is a ca-operative venture of
the Canadian Union of Students (CUS),
i'Union Générai des Etudiants de Québec
(UGEQ), the Association of Universities
and Colleges of Canada (AUCC) and the
C a n a d i a n Association of University
Teachers (CAUT). Representatives of
each of these groups--one f rom the
student organizotions and two from the
professional organizations-make up the
steering cammîttee that ocquired $150,
000 from the Ford Foundation in Novem-
ber, 1967, ta finance the study. They
also chose the co-commissioners, Dr.
Donald C. Rowat and professor René

Hurtubise, and then set them the follow-
ing mandate:

1. Ta consider the distinctive raie of
universities in the changing Cana-
dian society, particularly with re-
spect ta their responsibilities for the
deveiapment of this raie at the
variaus levels of society: commu-
nity, provincial, regianal, national
and international.

2. Ta determine the need, nature, and
extent of: (a) unîversity autonamy
and (b) gavernment and public con-
trai of universities.

3. To recommend the appropriate in-
struments by which relations be-
tween universities and gavernments
con be established that do justice
ta their respansibilities.

n discussing the mandate, Rowat
says: "Aimost anything ta do with higher
educotion fouls inta aur terms of refer-
ence, sa we have ta set up priarities."

While Rowat is "impressed with the
similarities of probiems in education fram
province ta province" it is doubtful simple
description of them will do more than
scratch the surface. CEGEP de Hull in
Quebec is not Simon Fraser University
in British Columbia.

Rawat admits he dloesn't think he can
study ail probiems in depth and seems
ta be mare an academic chart maker
than a social reformer.

The overwhelming mandate, however,
s not the only thing which may render
CRUG totaliy ineffective. CRUG co-
commissianers have only until June 1969
ta report and have had few briefs pre-
sented ta them since they were oppointed
n May.

Letters requesting briefs went out this
summer and set a deadline of Dec. 1,
1968. This was ta allow Rowat and
Hurtubîse tîme ta review the briefs be-
fore their pianned three manth tour of
open hearings from January ta March
of next year. The deadiine has now been
extended ta the end of December, in the
face of summner slowdowns and general
lack of information about CRUG.

Like a royal commission, CRUG hear-
ings wiil be open ta the public; unlike
a royal commission, however, the CRUG
report was nat called for by any gavern-
ment agency and may, after being pub-
ished, disappear.

Whiie CRUG has a fair chunk of cash
from Ford ta operate on, Rowat said
that most of this will go ta pay the two
cammissianers and their staff of four,
and the open hearing expenses. Rowat
pointed out that the grant is relatively
small when compared ta the 7 million
dollars aiready budgeted for the B & B
commission and the 600 thousand dol-
lars sa for spent by the Royal Commission
on the Stotus of Women.

We seldom measure succcssful pro-
jects in dollars and cents; it is aniy
when they seemed doomed ta failure that
we wander why.

Edîtorial

CUS - is the end near?
The Conodion Union of Students,

ofter a frightful score coused by
wholesole withdrowols at their an-
nuol bull session this summer, corne
out of the meeting in pretty fair
shape.

Threots to withdrow by such well-
populoted places as the universities
of Manitoba, British Columbia, Vic-
toria and Saskatchewan at Saska-
taon failed ta materialize. A num-
ber of lesser schools also remained
solid with the union.

It was, after a sickening score, o
fine conclusion ta a bad week for
the likes of Peter Warrian, Martin
Loney et ai wha leod CUS. Warrion
s president and Laney, former Si-

mon Fraser student president and
acknawledged student pawer advo-
cote, is president-elect and will take
aver as president next September.

And out af the CUS cangress came
resolutian ofter reslution--dealing
with numeraus focets af saciety and
university life. But the printer's ink
wos saaked mastly over the resolu-
tions dealing with The Tsk-ta or-
ganize the student masses intoaon
anti-copitalists, anti-American, anti-
facist, onti-autharitorion, anti-im-
periolist, anti-odministratian mave-
ment.

This publicity hos hurt them.
Laney laid it an the line when

canfranted with the media-CUS
problem.

"One af the reons (for the many
prospective CUS referendums), is
the treatment CUS has been getting
from the media, porticularily in
eastern Canada. The impression the
medio has tried ta give of CUS is
thot we are ttally nan-represento-
tive orgonizatian, which is irrespon-
sibly urging students ta mare or
less burn dawn their campuses. The
press has tried very strangly ta
associate CUS with violence without
ever substantiating their charges."

He said those universities with-
drawing f rom CUS are victims of
"genuine confusion" and "reflect a

lack of intellectual courage". He
said the move ta withdrow "is a coul
for a return ta opothy".

Loney, an emationol ond skillful
speaker, said CUS "should be for
stronger thon it has ever been" by
1969.

It is difficuit ta fallow this logic.
The media seems ta have taken

CUS by the scruff of the neck,
bounced it ta the flbar ond then
retired ta await the ten caunt. Right
about now, we would say the count
is at about, oh, six or so.

Alreody rejecting CUS in refer-
endums held in the past two months
are the Universities of Lethbridge,
Windsor and Waterloo Lutheran.
Even the CUS magazine can't pub-
Iish becouse no one will advertise
in it.

Now the former hoven of student
radicahism, Simon Fraser, will hold
a referendum. The universities of
Waterloo and Western Ontario will
get into the oct olso. At last count,
there were about 10 schaols ready
ta put the word ta the students.

CUS hos about 29 members at
the moment and if even hoîf of the
estimated 10 institutions put the
boots ta CUS, the battle will be over
and Cadian student radicolism
wiIl get its first licking-on a na-
tional basis.

Ail quiet
No one in political science is

talking. Dr. Christian Boy says one
day he is ail through ond twa doys
later he's bock at the head choir
and everyone appears happy.

But the faculty wan't talk. The
grod students wan't tolk. The un-
dergrads don't know what ta talk
about. The apparent source of the
problem is the department cauncil.
Grod students allegedly want parity
with faculty. Sources say the didn't
get it. Sa they withdrew-allegedly.


